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The changre i-i the price and style of ilho
paper this year xvas to sorne degrree ail expe-
riment. We havethus fr not fouid outr sub-
scription ]ist diminished to any extent. A]-
thougli the change lias neCcessitated some ir-
regrularity in issingi!, vet wxe have found our
Iîr.t'-ons indulcrent ; and we. takze. the iiberty
to thailk theni for their patroniag?. Next year
xve shail be able tr9 start on il, good basis, and
shall endeavor to inake our paper more ae-
ceptable. We aiso wishi to express here our
thanks to those whio have aided us lb' coiîtri-
buItilng to Our c0humuis.

W c. wcome ainoingst our xhagsthe
Univrsi>j linly -fromr the Ulniversity of

New~rnwIh Fredericton. We.have oîcen
skdourseh-es. Nwhy the students of this Ili-

stitution did int support -ail exponient or their
vieo\s ? -We arc now pleased to leai thtt
they h-aye ema'-rk-ed upon this enterprise.
The presenit isuthoiigh 1)earing with it4an

r iî'pein iii thei sphireo0f' Volk'

journalisinl, rot displays a spirit of willinir-
il"-S and devoted effortin the w'ork xvhichl
they have undertakzen. We -shall with. inter-
est wacvour prorgress, and hope tha-ýt vou
xnay tke a prominient place in your field of'
action.

A mnovenient is 1)einug made hy the Amner-
auColeges of Ù«,e W\T0st to issue a history or

Collegre jouirnatls. The plan is to devoVe one'
thonsaiid words to each colleg-e on condition
that a, subscription of one huindred copies «at
10c. eachi is gaatd.The xvoik -\Niii givo
a (oînlete account or Arnericani and ('anadian.

collegeI *junl.Rxiii give dates of foiilld-
iii2ý n o ex ald of paper. I-ow mTnaaged.
Naines of editors iîow distingruished. W\ittv

salg.Curliol7s sIje Attitude Of Fa-
cnly. ompr~f iv jnrnaistc.ability. No.

of copies issued. lu shIortil interestingr facLts
coinected \x'ît a cohi. goe paper. This d1oubi-
h'ss is a imove Nvhlich >1houhd bo enicoilagedP,
as ilt not 0111V affhbrds l inedilnin for advertis-
iin' a colh'gce, buit also is a inens by xývhic-h
difi'erent institutions may hecoine b1otte-r ae-
quainted With ci.cl nther. The, ehenent, or
coin parattive journal ist i -ability w'hlich is uat
its base xvill doubt.loss receive -a reiuewed imn-
pettis.

A f omwiia ion fro Presiden t
MIelurqe. or sterul <oliogre, iuiformns lis that
this workz Nviii bo pubhýslied about JTulie st.

A contribution Nvas requested Iroxa ouýr
Cohlegre. but the tinwxas so hminited th-at xve
xývere unable to takze any steps iii the mnatter.

The grove-rnnlenlt of colleg.ýe studentS iS tendt-
ilng StQea.dilv towards those formls xvhich1 con-
trol society ini gonerai in. the United States.
Yale -and Prinicetoni have continued to admini-
ister goverirnent accordingy to the old theory.
whih is eilunciated liu the phrase ini laco pa-
reli ; whiLe i{vý-trd and Corniell hat-Ve adopt-
ed the,, theory of citizenship undr vhik.h
ex-evv persoil, stuident or miot, is responlsiloL
directly to the civil authorities utuler whora
hie livos. l, tht, -former th.eory. teatchers stnd

ýz4je
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otween the stuidents antid the scivil laws ; Li
the latter theory the students arearebl
directly to the la-ws for all or thieir coiîduvt
wvhivh afFeýcts soc.ioty. The tendeiley of the
(onsMdortition Nvhliceh is eXI)CCted l)Y societ V
froin studeîîts -vab illustrilted ly the trealt-
ment mwliich t xv nty-thr-e freshinen received
i-evently i n Trneto. rlese youn g mii
wxeilt throug'h the town one night ini the
nainier ot' thoseý ,,vlo have little regrard for-
i he Tighrlts of citiziens. "l'le municipal auntho-
rities brouglit immediate action agrainst them,
and they were fiined mnueh as, ordintiry peoiple
who disturb the peace art, coinpelled to sni-
frer the pecnalties of their misdee<ls. A college
fih"nlty mnay takie any course -\%hiehI %visdotv.

shHdictate to restrini thle Vvions wvithin
their owil orgranization :but soÀ-etv at large
lis l)een tolerant flar toc) lom-l nt t lie barbarie
prattices of college n). \Vhlit-lh oflen disgra-
ces comimunities.

ln proportioni as 10,.t aiauthori ies suail1 pc-
mîit ilo special privileges to collegre uet
ovr what the citizens of' the towxv n * joy ini
<'oînmouî, will c(' 'ege geover-luent le eievated
ini the Ujnited States euain

W hile the matter is liein-g collected l'or this
issue, we do iîot realize tliat it is the last over
w' hli- xve shall i impat jenti y w'orry, endicavor-
ingr to please or ad usting the~ slits w'liiclî
înust l)e shot lbrth into this r,%-stless thlrong of
lîuman action.

rIl1< w'e are no more to enýjoy the pleasure
wvhich follows the pain froin f-liruis bv in-
dignant contemporaries ior harsh glaneves by
resentfâl youths nid attempted sarcasins by
vexed maidens.

There is a rewaril for our toil other t]îan a
step te culture of whieli those oiily know
whvlo have beeil conîîected w'ith collegre or
iialsm.

As we gro forth livingi ini the lîopefud future,
pei'haps Iorgetting< for a wlîile th(. scenies
wxhîehi shed a hialo arounid collegre lhhe, yet we
lècI ihat the tixue is îîot far distant whei Nve
shahf ofteii enter the gr-eat art grallery of the
paisi and d1well u1ponl faces anid joy fui a.Soci-
ations whivIh shahl ronexv for i- edeln
vears.

Thoùgfh Nve separ-ate froîn fellow-studeîts,
classîîîates, tarlieris, and :il1 thc aittenidý,ilt

connections, we dIo not intond to sa.y likze soinw
of' Oui' conitemlps. ", Flellow Students yon do
not know how bad wve 1eel." Noi is it Our

lpurpese to go thîrougrh %vith the uisual pariiade-
of titlkiin about oui' rabes f.illingo fromn us. to
be donued 1w others, and of ihe editor's saimv-
tuni 'and the events wvhivh havec traîispfired
thmre. -Jui short we are îîot te send ip a xwail
ol'despair, but siifphv sa.v. F'arewefll! and step)
out Al ilmhve doubtless experieiiced oiotions
similar to wato1eý lias wheni abônt to b",
severed rroin lus A/n-a iItei. Anîd the esti-
mation in whivh wse holi oui' collegre, the in-
terest -we hatve iii lier wlliewill be l)etter
lived thian wviLten h etter shown by the ac-
tive part n'e takze herealter ini strencgthenimg
lier f*otindatiionis, ini making Acadià more
worthy of theý enuoiinins of' lier patrons.

LI (3ct (ia &3lflinal7/.

Th'le -,iniual ('xerdses in coinnection wvith
the Colleg anld Seminary N'ere this vear conI-
fiiied to the S'ciniîary. The Cloliegx,3 1 [ail xvas
tastefnlvy arra1-yeci 110r the oxasion. AI'ter the
uisulcer'îînl thie follo\Ninic- prograinill.
xx'as cridont.

ei'r Iî.r, W. it!, n

Vocal Dl,utt :-Vlien I lle swalIow., Ilollîewan( Fl v.-Abl..

I>i:ut Solo :-NýoVelet le, Scl, n r-1.1n,,

I*,e,lcl l.Q'a*v :-Jullln Cal vit,.

E -î -EtIie.q o'f Mmei*
Alice E~: H ,î,îsiîîoil, Girand I>re.

Il*atuo Soin:lîù oeiC,'-l,
.1 il» (1lse, 'ica~3ill s, . B

00T) SAVE 'l11E QEE5

The exercises w'e're tlîroughout of the highî-
est order. The yoinig ladies not oilly doimn'
justice to themiselves, but aise showing to the
public tlue efficienev of the -xvork perlornîed
at Acadia Serniniary. Space does uiot permit
uis i.o particulaize iii thk, case of the. cs.savs.
Il of xx'ieh displaye-d careflul thonfr ht .1uud
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dhoiee of Thnu,2Y 1Ie valedictory by MUiss
L1.eol is & iww feattin il, the history or' the

'miuar.v.
The, follo\Niing ladies reevi ved dipflomas.-
Ida F. .Tones-Classical Course.

Cassi h Mster-( ~ asscCouirse.

Alice E. J-1-amilton -?irantud Muisical
Connse.

JIùlia Ciih-ui, Course.
The programme was foilowed by addresses

fromn ltevs. Siiuniders, Kempton and Cross.

iNliv qu1alities of n1mld, obin iii îany
d1if1ýreiit w'avs, ass;ist iii formingy tie g-ood
student ; but they are iiot ail eqiiillv ieces-
sary. A stuident miay h,ý a6/e wi thout etau
of thlese qualities, w'hiLh serve" merelv' to mlakze

Ihim abter. There is, however, oile essentia]
-th2 powver of Concentration. The wonder-
fui pictures, reveaied lw the kah'ilidos.,ope, so
vary that neo two ('ai l > alike. Yet the fi,,-
turt, wvhich vives svmimetrv to tliem ail, never
changeys. Ilvery ahie iiiid s aile sacuh pic-
turc. Each is nîrilike the other. Yet, iiider-

i yiuiç g ae, the gon-ok-ocnta
tion ; and about this tire arramged the various1
nenmtatalitei eveýr-chaingii ie'er-re-

clurringr design. As iii the kzaleidoscope, now
oncecolor -wiil predominate, and now aiothler,
s0, iii the studeiit's mind sometinies a, ready
meniory wvill be tihe ollief faculty, anmd soiie-
tiiines it wvii1 ie inv~entive iimîgeiiuit.y that pie-
vajis. Ili ,iiother-cse abiiitv to the<iri:ýe -vil
be most decided; aid,- agrain, the power of
logicaiiy -\eigrhiin- principles already Pro-
pouilded-and se ail iindefinitely. Indeed,

thIere is se"ldomi or neyer a studemit Who0 is
surcessfull, because hai possesses iii anr ex-i-traor-
diiary degrree, ail or nca.-rly ail of the usefl
mental qualities ; but, hecause lie appiies him-
self iiiswervimgy to the purpose, at hamd,
with niever a thouglit of relaxation, his oriy
rocreationl ofteil beingr the s-atisfaction a Word-

4cd as difficulties are overcomne.
It is soiluetimes said, " Tie w~orId is iiow

utot inucli dazzied by.brilhiaiucv. There is
miore drudcgery, more real liard workz to bc
demie than ever before ; anrd the men who xviii
do it are'. tIho.<ý' who Wili 5uC<'('(d. It Ns sa ij

lielitivs, so àn iaw. se ili svience. (g'iujus eaur
neo longrer Sit' witm tolded hiaids, whlile %AI

inamkind bowvs al lieet. 1le %v-ho Paiins ailm
elevefionii mnst - stumpii" tho country ;and lie
who winis a va.se muiist (l0e more. thaln trust to
his natuiral talentis. The reigîril of gen-"lls ws
ended :te piodder is Iziinc' This is both
false andi truei(-aise, ir -we remniembffem what
ge1iuins realv is. It lias btem defiilc( as " an
action of ite mmid wlievh is steadily venven-
trated npen one idea or. s.'rîes of* i(les,-
whidh ('ellects lii ene point the ravs of the
soli] tili thevy searvli. pimetrate, aiiid lire the
wvhole train of its thloug'hlts." If this be ail

:iovhedefinitioni, it w'old ecmthmat the-
(yp.ii.ç is the worker, and cOmm5.ýeqleltlv Ilus iii-

1i1uence is firi fm.omn waniln. Blut if, wvhen we
speak of' a geuius, Weý me1ai (anld this is too
oft'mm tht' popuiear id,ý«-> one Nvlio lias saine
imental iualities of a high order, -%vlio is per-
chance brjiln ;Who lias ready w'it, wonider-
fui conversatioual ability, and a niemory that
11eyer hri rbt wvhn is "ý an idie,irgur
sort -cfii p soa'.wo mses lia the fields or
dreamus bv, the, tirisido - whosesrn

-tht the ni*u c it - ulsti: eeds liurry
Iin n te lèolishi eceuitrjcjty ;, whlo abliors or-

der, and Crn beaui lo restreint, arnd oschcws
ail iaor-h ,t il y. t lie da-y of the Seumuxs
is pa-st. Sitch a, chate -ter nieyer was ofmuch
use ;but uow. mnore ihail. ever 1)cfore, muist
lie give place to the \villing workzer, ln wlieso
lids mlodem r ' tona fhiilties have

plaved se înaniv keo1i-t41ged tools. Wýlorthiless,
and (lespist(l, lie, vail ive us ilothiln thait
wvIil pic-asew lis bŽte tan bis 1-0on1-.

- - <=> . - _

The midigh.t Itour was niear, but stili tIe
Sophornore bent lis heard over a- book NNhoseý
paget-s werv covered with riglit and curved
litres, wIiich, as lie gallzed upoîr theni, seemed
te weave tlremselves togrether lu inextricable,
confulsion. For More tliani four heours Ire lad
enduired tho. tortuire of the bramn-rack ; but
nlow lie h-ilters;, Struggiyes, Succumnibs ; and seeni
the wearv eve--s are closed inu inquiet sl umher.

Thiougrl thc Sopiîomore's hody rosts, liiN
mmnd is still acie;aud weird 'Visions are

couljilr(.c uip by his lnuduiy] excxted imegumen-
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tion. 1le fancies hiniseif ini bed. The inooni-
bearus struggrnlîngc throuirh the *wid*driven
clouds fill the rooim w ith a shadow-y uncertain
iight whieh coiles and geoes, iluttering- here
ait there -mnceasingly. To the 'Soph. the
apartment seeme(l lilledv't the ghosts of
the il1)1uried siain.

Sudnythey flc. A chili drauight sweeps
throncgh the haîtf-op)en door, and the air is imn-
prognated with a, sulphurous odor. A skele-
ton], with lihbs baie and bleached, enters and
takzes its stand beside the b2d. Oae fleshiless
hand hioids a magie wand ; the other a ilaine-
hess invention, w'hich resembles I>aiidoia's
box, but whichi contains no hop2 at the b)ot-
tom. The igh-lt br-eevze drawn througrh the
w",hitenied. î àbs of the sjwict ri seenîs ar-ticulated
iiito the xvords, hissed thi-otn.l teýethi rattliiîg
iii their sockets, " 11-t! 1 hiave th Il11e
touches the box with his waLad a.119 Uo.thwrithi
it en-uts a shower of 'oeti'l fInr Cir-
des, cissoids, cycloids ; siesubtang-vents.
subiiormals; axes and isyrnptotes-.w lole and
I)roken, twisted and initer\wovenýi with long
and tangled formnule-misc froni dteir source
ini a grcflcurve, and. 1dhin )u:o thie
hiead of the doomed Soph. penietratc to his
brain like molten leadI. His liinbs 1xmconie
cold, thougrh his bmaiuu seemrs on finre; his eyes
are fixed anld glass'y ; his tomgue -ill uot ar-
ticulate. The torture sem-s to have ben een-
dured for an cge, but stili lities aud formnulS
fil thriogh. the air with. a p)euiar whirr,
nlow isiugr te the wild cry or the demoniiac
and then sinkingy to the long, loçv wafl of the
lest. StilI the spectre gazes at * is work un-
inoved; stili the Sop)h. is powverless.

At lengrth, w ith. the last despairiug orffort of
overwrougrht nature, lie utters a pieming cmy,
and at once the ske.letoil vantiishes. Hie is
awakzened by his own cry. Hie still hears
the whirr of the fallingy shower, for the old
fashioned dlock is strikiug tMvelve. is eyes
1h11 on the, bookz before lmi. -%itha shud.der
he closes it, and, reveetly placing it uponl
the Shelf. hie retires te Test.

Th?7eologicrjt Departnbent.

The Theological M-leetingr on Tuesday eveii-
ingr of Annlivemsary w~eek wvas very intemest-
ilng; addresses Wero dielivered b)v manly pro-

mine(Ilt.g"entl'm-jen and %verc of an no-recaible
anlà instructive charticter.

The (Jî:raiof the ineeting mias thle Rev.
DYr. (iraw'lev, 1resident of the Thieolog'ical DeI-
I)artmelit. Ii? called upoit thei ]bn. I. E.
Bill, 1). D)., to open with. prayer, after whieh
the Ut"iv. D)r. rmadl a report of the yeai-s' course
of study and procoedings Ii coilietioni withi
the Thooia sc'hoaI. ])r. Crawrley saidthat
the objieet or this course,, is to kzeep ail those
studen'lts, who are dosirous of pursuing The'o-
iogry, iii o1u1 owul contry. Tht're is a or<mt

workz to bW done 1?-,. IL is' tri7. that by
searchiiiîg wre mignht obtaiin abOle iniisters
froin other portions or the w'orld, but the
workz to b3 done iii th-ýsc Provinces niust b-2
done h11y oui- owilmmen under oui own skies.
And se iwtead of having our gradates gVo te
New ton or a.ny other Theological Unii versity,
we. shahl endeavor to ed-aeoionminis-
try in our owvn sehools.

The ýoport or Dr. Wrelton -%vas thç-n reýad. li
his dpartmit regxular classc.s were kept 1.11,
the aim I)igto provid -as thorough andI
w~ide a vours,' ofsttiu1y as possile aifd as wvas
most adaipted to meet the -wants of oui stu-
dents. Thero are 1i wo classes iii Hebrew, the
elemeitary and Advancid classes. L2ctures
had b--en given ii i, ilomileties and in other
studies. It should bea remembered that offly
tvo of the th-ee vrears of study nlecessary te
complete theý course have beeîî passed over,
so that tle sinalhiiess of the number of stu-
dents anld the linited amont of wo*k pur-
formed may nef. be imuehi wondered at. The
grre-at drawbaek t.e the advzrncerneuit of thte
Theological sehool was the Iack of funds; as
the students coald procure suficient, aid at
other institutions it wvas miore advanitagi(eouis
for theni to purs-ae their studies there. Thiere
is, therefore, a great wvork and rsosblt

esig 1ponl Our Dlenomination, to w'hichi we
hope it may pr-ove itself equ*al.

D)r. Crawley', in tturning to, his owil work,
said that the luumber of students attending
his Greekz Exegretical class was very sm.al,
and had been r-endered smaller by the ruie
made List year conccrningr the examinations
ini Greekz. In spite of some disadvantages,_
however, the work xvas stili satisfiactory ami
encoura"gmg. A Lair,ý part of thec OId Testa-
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ment and also of the Neýv, had been read ini
a. critical inainner. Tlhe studonts shGweà ex-
pertiness, diligcre and exemplary sucess in
their work. But althoug'h, this wais so, he
w'as convinced, that a Thieolog-ical course
should rest oit a coinplete coll1egre.curriciidumi.
l'le classes this year, had done well, but they
migrht do botter. It should be the object of
our endeavcn's to kcëp the g-raduates, w~ho,
iiitent to miter the ministrv, iii the Theolo-
gvical school -at Acadia, and then there, would
be littie doubt of the proficieney aiîd success
of the course. The other flenominations of'
the )oinion showý% us an example he
we ig(ht well iniitate ini these inatters, for
soine of thein mai utaîn more than one
svhool in somie of the Provinces With, an
api)eal to the I)eîomination to give a serions

and crefulattention te these matters, so im-
portant to their vital Interests, D)r. Cirawley
valled upon the 11ev Dr. Weltont to corne foi-
ward and read a pzaper ot ' Tho- Mý-inistiv we

DRL .WEJLT0N.
The. essay Nvas a verv initerestingc one,show-

ig deep and profoand tlîoughlt. and iedita-
tic'ii. W'e cati only grive a very incon'plete
outline of this paper whieh wvas received by
the large assembled audience with the most
andivided attention. It comrnenced wjth the
assertion that a. mai. wvho is gOiing to nader-
take the iost important of ail missions, the
Christ ian Ministry, should be one traly called
l)y God to the work. Noue other can be said
to be fitted fbr the high position w'hich every
ininister occupies. And the iniuister should
be a mn with fine natur.A endowmients, that
is, wvith sond judgrnent, and uniiderstiindinig:
to these grennine piety intst be added, for
nothing elsi cati take its place. Ail these
acquirements are essentfiai to in-ake a true
preacher of ihe Gospel, but lie must be and
have more than these. Hie. nust be, thorougrh-
ly educated, earnest. and sympatheti, towards
the people with whom he ia-s to deal, and
wvith the benevolent, educational, and relici-
ous institutions of the Denonîination. But
athouigh this is is the ch-araetor of the men
we. wanit, it is not. easy Io riid thei. But the.
question, l{ow aro wev to obtaiin sucli a niniis-
trv. is aiimwered hv the Great Mster liirnself.

'Pray ye therefore the Lord of the llarvest.'
It is the pre-rogative of Christ to send forth
laborers into his church, yet he does this on-
ly in ans-mer to 'the trute and earniest prayer.
If we procure a --!~~y il; must be ini answer
to our tnnited supplication. Theii we %vant a
Theologrical sehool to train up our young mc-n
to the ministry; the best talent should be ob-
tained for the use of thp chuircli, and directed
towards the higrhest of ail professions. Pecu-
niary assie-iane should be given to the stu-
dents to enable them to pursiie their studies

with dilige i a succeSs.
DR. SCHURMAN.

The ]'ssay being finishied, Dr. Crawley caîl-
Pd upon I)r. Schurmani to address the meeting.
Oit voming forward, the Dr. said that lie wish-
e -1 to iispeI ant illusion which wvas troubling
man v mindls. Re had heard it asserted that
the the Professors of the Arts Department
took but very litile interest in the Theologrical
school. This is not true. Ail the Arts Fa-
eulty are strongly -aud fervently desirnus of
the success of1 the Theologrical Departmemt, re-
joice in its prosperitv, and hope that ini the
future itl;i1 he more successful than ;r
Ris attention hiad been called to the fact that
the nuinber of' Theologrical, students iu the
Great Ulniversities of the IJUnited States -%as
decreasinc, anid that; most of the students were
eriteringr the Artse course and secular p)rofes-
sions. To what rmaison caui this ho ascribed ?
It may be answverted that Theology is behind
the age, it does iot coine uip to the sentiment
Of the présent limes. Then agini there hias
been a. grreat lesson i jaugit, Theolog(,ianis by the
advent of the Evoliniionary theory. When
this first appeared, the Theologians did not
know how~ to reýet it. They condermned the
science and ils deductions. when of that
science and scientilice deductions they wvre
practically and totally ignorant. The resillt
-lias been thaït men, seeingr Theologrians had
4,aught Iise suience, learnied to mistrutst them,
eveni upon their owii grounid, Theology. If
is probable. and indeed mnuich to ho desiredl,
that in the future T'heologri&ans- -vill parsiue
diftè-ret méthods of ivsiain u oti
theinselves wvitliin the stitlimits of their
owa profession. ])r. Stehurmn thon p)ointect
out thc ('erinan nehods of' searchinr *after



religions truth, and said that in Germaiy 's apoaesdafu tc fpoiiu
there is as much loyalty to the spirit uiid surveyed. This douie, our first two <Ooks be-
teachings of the New Testamen t a>ý auy where g'in to feel the responsibility of their office,
else. It is only rigvht that the saine canons of wiethe rest view the cloud-c.rested Blomi-
criticisin should be appiied to the Bible as te don. Upon ei)teriin West Bay, xv2 sat down
auy other P4udy.. The reason that Theologi- to tea, which w'as prconounced by ail the best
miîs have not succeeded and progressed as far they had " engulfed"' for five months, but this
as they mighlt have doue, and more especially meal was not an 'exceptional oie. It Mw4.. now
the ]3aptists, is that they have îîot been true to too late to search for specimens at Partridgep
the principles wvith which they set ont, the Island, and voinsequs-uitly we amused otirsel-
principles of love of truth, of ahsc'lute inde-
pendence of conscience>-.

After Dr. Schurman had rYé,sumed lis seat
Dr. Crawley rose aud called uponi the 1P.cv.
Mr. Steele to speak, whichhle did inu an inter-
esting rr di earnest address.

DR. CROSS4

being called upon respoiided iu
and aften him the

a short speech,

REV. DR. DAY
read an able and eloquent paper on 'The Pa-
triotic aspects of a Theological 8Sehool.' We
have no space for an 'outline of this fine essav.

The meeting closed at Il c'elock, with
prayer and the beniediction.

JUMZ'oi' Expedition.

Another Geological, Expeditiou lias passed,
aud another class of Juniors feel that they
have been benefltted both intellectually and
physically. Mr. Coldwejl, Tutor in the
Science Department, being absent, somae do-abt
existed as' to wliether the expedition would
be aflowed ; but this difliculty was overcome
by the kind, cor-sent of Prô'fessor Jones to ac-
company the ela-ss. Some of the Juniors were
unable to go for differeut reasons, but others
who hadl no' enjoyed the privilege,geladly
took their places. Oui Saturday xnorniug,

May 2Oth, the noted schooner J -E. gr-alarn
hove iu siglit, and at the next tide teîî of us,
with our olyprofessor, made our appearance
on lier tidy deck. A fair wind, soon bore us
out of Mud Creek, amid the cheens of the
crowd that lined the wharf, and the songs of
us -who 'were now about to " roll alongr o'er
the deep blue sea."

Now àbfr the steru realities of a sea voyage
àka schooner. A committee of Maniagement

ves rowing uuutil darkness came upon us,
w'hen the hold of our vessel wzis closely ex-
amined by eleven eager eyes, ail searchingr
for the four corners. There was evidently a
taoit agrreement that no oiie should elose an
eye t he 1irs:1 niglit, a.rd wo are safe iu saying
th%-%t the facts bear us ont ii xnahing this as-
sertion ; and further that if any one had feit
iiicliiued to break sudh an agreement,he -wo 11
have suffered smrious consequences. Next day
-%vas Suinday, andýof course there wras iuo reai-
son why we should stay from cl urch, and
accordiuuglv we found ourselves inside of the
Baptist Church of Parrsboro' just ini timne to
hear a capital sermon by the Rev. Mr. Stew-
art-ater a tlhree muiles' trarap through the
j îud. lua the nieantime our ship anchorcdin
Parrsboro' IHarlor" and there 'we boarded lier,
much refreshed by our wa]k, and the sermon
we lad heard. On Monday înoxning Part-
ridge Island was visited ojliia1Iy, while some
remained to digr d ams on the beaches. We
next sailed for Spencer's Island and Cape D'or,
a distance of twei4y-oue miles. The island
was closely enaumined, and our efforts to col-
Iect specimens were. amply réwarded. On
Our nexi. trip we were favored with the coin-
pany of a youngr lady. who was to be Ianded
at White Wýater. The B3ig Eddy was reached
jusi as the tide was turning, and as the wind
,%vas liglit, i1 was necessary to auchor. Three
stalwaïts undertook to row the fair passenuger
to hier proposed destination, while t "hoie left
betook theinselves, to, the shores of Blomidon,
to carry ont the oW~ect of the expedition. A
number of Kings College students on a simi-
Ian cruise had arrived at ]3lomidon the morii-
ing of' the same day,bhut,notwithstandino, our
band wene tolerably fortunate, and obtainied
some flrst-c]ass speo-imens. After supper, a
high wind arose, su-d the sky betokened et
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grale. For the iilrst time, the majority of our
number began to feel the discomfort of ses.-
si, kiiess, and one by oe Ew. 7.ifices wvere offer-
eî to Neptune, but -Lhe troubled sea, was un-
appeased. Fearingr disastrous results, our
Captai>) weigvhed anchor, and at four o'clock
next morning we found ourselves straindi in
the Pereaux River-but minus thiree of our
number. At the next tide we anchored on
the south side of Blomidon, and found our
lost compaîîions, who after a long and gai-
lant struggcle.-, landed the youngr lad.y at White
Water, but were themselves compelled to
camp out iii the rai n.

Further travelling could satisfy us no bet-
tcr, and as it was now Thursday aftcrnoon,
May 125th, and as three examinations were
hangringr over the heads of the Juniors? it: xas
thonught advisable to sail for " Acadia," and
there we safely landed in th11ie for toa.

Many of our ninbe-r SOOfi began. to regret
tbat we had corne honue so sooiî, but it was
too late. Nolie of us vould have enjoyed our-
seli es better. To Pi-of. Jones we owe a debt
of cratitude, flot oniy for his goilg with us,
but for the merrimieit and fun hp coutinually
caused.

.,ILnniver7sa7?J Bxerel.9es.

Although the cloudy appearance of the sky
led many to believe that we were goiricg tco
have disagreeable weather for our closing ex-
ercises, no one xvas surptised to greet another
fine Anniversary Thursday. Toward e-vening,
however. a few drops of tain feU, but we, aie
safe in saying there wvas not enougrh to keep
one person at home.

Iu accordance with the custoin, the Faculty,
Students, Governors and Ahimni formed
themselves ini procession at eleven o'clock and
marched to the Assembly Hall, where a pack-
ed house showed that the enthuîiam of the
friends of Acadia is increasing rather than de-
creasing, -ail the availabie staniding, room as
welI as the platform being occupied. The
following is the

MUSIC. RAYER.
Oratiotis froin Meiers ('f the Graduatin- Cin-.s

En-land S3ociaIJi- tiîîier thle Tudore',
Braept A. Corey, Havelock, N. B.

1'It(. Proldent cf I~,îssia,
ilu.1pert W. Dcodge. Kelntville.

AT Il EN Z41U .iN

llie Indians of Canada, '<imir 1PreFent ivid Fttre,
SI-,O%% P. Cooûk, Miltoni, Queens.

MUSIC.
Thie.Making, t lie Etiglir-l Bible,

Prederie L. Slinffner, Wil1 ijnoton.
The Love or Natur-! in Latin Poetry,

Arthntr 'G. Troop, Da:-rmott.

*Englielh P uritan ïem, A rthur L. Caliotiti, Sitîmu mermide.
Dantiel Webtiter, Ilerbert W. Moore, Portland.
A ncent and Modern Cosmtiogon jesQ,

F. Howard Schiofield, Iacli River.
ExciusPd MNUSIe.

Conferring of Degrecs.
Benedietion.

Trhe procession marched into the hall while
a piano duet -xvas beimg played by Misses
Clinch and Hamnilton. President Sawyer
called uponi the Rev. Dr. Armstrong to offer
prayer.

0f the respective inerits of the orations we
need not here speak. AIl agree in pronounc-
iîug theni both well-prepared and welI deliv-
ered.

A chaiucrf of some iiuportance has been
made by the coI1eg.t- authoritiei- in regrard to
the method of g-raduation. It bas been the
custoin of the graduating class, when they
receive their degrevca. to stand in the order of
their scholarship, as determined by the stand-
ingr obtaiined durin the entire course. fI has
beeîi decided merely to observe the alphabet-
ical order, and the reason of the change, as
stated by I)r. Sawyer, is that, many stude-ats
have beexi allo.wddl to, a certain extent to adapt
the course to their peculiar needs, and hence
these r1'wents haive sometimes taken substi-
tutes for some branehes-thus xnaking it diffi-
cuit to determine the relative standing of the
whole class. Although for some reasons the
old method is much preferable, yet for .the
above and other reasonp the changre will be
favorably received.

The Presidents' address to the' graduating
class xvas brief but impressive. H1e tendered
to, them. on behaîf of the F'aculty, congratula-
tions on the reception of their degree, and, as
they were about to enter iupon their life's
work, he admonished them to seize u-pon the
many opportunities for &ood which w-ere con-
tinually presenting themselves to the watch-
fui. The Doctor theni annoue-ed that the Go-
vernors hiad conferred higher degrees as fol-
lows:

Doctor of IDivinitv-'Rev. E. . Saiiiîders.

National Aiitliei,
0
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Dil>,lor ol' iil laNs - I Ion. Sir ('lns tiuîahle 1<) 1w -pi-selut. A 1ter il'e nini'
Ttipper anid Ilou. I)r. P~arker. t 1w N.ationa-.l A i lwzni, and the p)1roîîunel(i.tioni

lnto o' I 'i i losoj)liv-lI'roi' 1). Fý. 1Ilitiginl. of<i t lie belnedit ioni. tht'. vist 11udieuwce dispers'-
ofstr Ar-'s raitsa* /uei-.W.1o <td, ab)ont f wo huîîidir'd of' whomn puo'eeded Io(

l'.q. I isecofVS lol for Ki!sald t'hipinliait 111 o partilke o! Ihie

I:uhît de vis-1 (h)'s.filaioi I 10 Ieiiiier was. as i' t1she ase, ex-

or 'etîf.'t Q :11(1P''~* A lrge' ~<j' 'elent, anîd t he au'raigenîeî ts fo conudl

.iir aj lass-t uoi ng V'. tue , 1 s n 15eiit i i ts vere propos d n thesponIowin
More (lasis 18 a ffil1ows : 'le Qucon. proposed byw the

îlsov F. IL. Sliîolit-d id A. L.(d 1di l~'eidit oi, the Ahûn, i. F. 1L Parsoiisl
Meiufal I>h1ilosophiv. redt1111..

.IeiorClus-O C. . \alIace-('ls.s<'sandEsq.. the auî1uieuce joinling in silngiig theN-
tionial Alîthem ; Avadia ('ollege, proposed by

MetlPhilosophy ;1). S. Whitrnan, t'Iistorv thCr~dn.rsoddb1 r a'e

anid Politiv.al Li0I1Il 1. W \eOtoi1, Pol- the Fa.enltv p'-oposod l)y tlic iProsident, -
tn'ai Econoily. spoudod to hy Dr. Iiiggiis thle(adtig

Sophm.oie' 'I;z~-N iss('lva 1,. ai'sall repaded [o by Il. W. Moore, B. A.
i historv. dlie Goerios h Acadia ('ollege, proI)ose( by'

Fi'sh»u» las-W.B. Il ttchilxi (las.t[he Pro.-ideiit, u'esponidtd to l)y B. IL. Eatoil.
The Monthir I kauy Iizye for %ý'hich tlic 50- P. BWoo>dwvouth being <'ailed l'or ait [bis

phornore anîd .Inuuliol' <'ase t n' lucouXIti- Mdrsv h uinc eyuea

tioni. was \,%oii by Il. iM. Kelly. of* the Sopho- stge I.desdth uine n' -

more class. SeyVïno*iuî'ey Esq.. dtuiaierhghy oaSoi.
oflýred, as our readers aire ar. top ihozefusiflnsPooe wn- i ~1

lowvs anîd S'hlîohrs of Acadia ('oliegre, 1>v
of'twenty dollars eai'h - -oiîw l'or excellence iii'sdn, 'sp e t 'b 1o.
the ('lassical department. oî>euu OIn1V t t he W. IL Warreuî Sistem Colioges and Isiu

Fresîna clsswhoalon ca exlaja wy [ous, proposecl bv D)r. Srharrnan. rospond-
it, was lot conîpetcd foir this year.-the othëreî I~~ o by I>'-ol*. Forrest, of, Daflhusie,

l'or e-Xvellelace fil thle depamtmt'ns of anid Dri. h1all or' tho Pi'ovilncial NorMa1i
ILitériituîe aîmd Essav wvrîting. ('ounpetîlîon eon;thpr,ýsprpc bD.RadT-

l'o)r eitheru of tht'se prives required extra work Sho h rsp'ooe vD.Rîd e
lu [h Engish dpartnentBacOn Advnce-s 1 oliIded to by' 11ev. IR. MNurray, of thePr5-

m'ent of' Lo(aninii' was aseigned.Oiv tw~o per- frwan 1-Vi/ie.ç, and 'Mr. S. Seideuu. of th(.
~~~~1 IDerd m hs weea uaî ('lu'isliiiw Mlessenger. A resolution waýs niow

as Possible iii Literatux'e, but -as olie of' thlli, -1s~ Coeeti he(olg Ihrivameu

M\-r. Kelly, î'eceived the in'îze il, Essay Wril- ni;l tahiet to [he laite Ikr Crauni?. The last

ing, as above stated, hie also wvas the su1vvess-tot.OaVitows ooedbflcr-n sidenit, and Yespouided to by the iRei-. 'NMVr.
luil counpetitoî' for [bis onet. Crç>s. of St T(o1iî His Wrshiî 1p, Maîvor Fr'îiser,

'I'he I'residiemit iîow caUled on those npoui of liev. A. FV. «Willard, A. _M., of Pro-
w'horn highier deg'rees haàd been conlcî'red, to
addî'ess iiie andience. I)r. 1%ndrs. r o-idne .I.sdfe.G.F ieo
ginis and MNr. 11oscoe tImon grave short addrpssesAme'.

tlauiirthio (overnior.s for' [hei' kiuaduess Il ASte Ciuig" I ag y "[i red

f las ifngihn t.hem. Dr. illls Ii i. o* Acadia aiini dispersed ro Incet foi- the last

hiappy speech reo'iewed !is eonnievtion w'ithi i h ~eet~oi a l cnetu h
A cadia, anmd pro onced the G overinors a toge- OVI g.

Oui' A ni iii %ersai'-v Exeî'cisps liave al wavs heouu
tlion too lav~is.-h ini [hpin kindiiess toward him. so sîccessl thai it is dillh'rdt to c-ompare
It w'as nulch î'egr&'t ed that the lion. 8h' flu tose of, dîifieront veans. Alta ' a a

Charles Tupper, and the lin. Dr l\rker, [lie 1 is we aroe minenth' sucoessful a1way's, and
lnewjV ceie )<t of Civil Liws. w'ore t 1i is ill w'e shouîd ever honpe iloi'.
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J! c 01Wi &1'1'c~C.\V9 tuek '1.piri t t liai qickolieLlh.
~V ha te i.îvernedl man lu terested h ii i.

Ainvinorial serviie to the late I)r. 1 11np- Tue roeat irapor-tanuIe Of' Ilus life nî1 lar

unider tho au-l.spites of the Alimi i, wzis hield giloývý's iii 0our estimation '.S w'e colitte-nplateý
iii th> chur-ch on the u'veingi before, the 911111i- thein , aw -1 iii their conitemnplation w~c- have an
i-ersary. A fille portrait of thecesd hicreasnîg nsejîse of the value; and digiiity of'
drapeci iu black, wvas stu.poŽiided' fromi the or- huinan 111e, -IV-hichI iS eVEr b-res 11110e

Zn011. reineunbrance, by the ac-tions or' those 'good
.T. parysonls presided. lRev. D. A. Steele renad ,le \Vllolftus

the 511î chap. or 2n4 Corinthians. Rev. I', 1k. Bil1 spoke of' Dr. ('ari s a ,ew;
Ilicksori of1 ered prayer, rendering thiaiiks fo» re vsadl (IidoLe race' on

the lfe aid work of' so gYreat a m."' and in-iiissioiteýd not siînply by au clsisia
Vokingr the divine blessinig up1o0n his Libors. body, but hb- Ile Gîcat Ilead of th, church.

D)r. Saw;%yer followed with ani orationii 1 Ilt n'as oaly callt'd to proavh tule g(,ospel.
whivh lie disclosed the influelunes whwvh île w'ns a1 siripliora/ proavli1er. làe provklai-
iiiotlded so great. and ini some points, 80 Pe- ed the ilnspired word ilu ail it.s ample flnllne(ss
culi.ar a chiarzivter. of doctrine, pr-ee)t; and proise,,(. l'te w~as an

lie rtecited the early (,vents of' the l)octor's instI>uc'/i,'reac~r He %vas thoroughrily (-on-

Iifl, wiehluae alead ben gven il, o11r versant w-ith the hIe and froni its inspired
('oIiT1iis. lhost3 early days -were Stirrinc, resi,,ollrce(s xas accustornied toCD, ot tig

lim.es, titnes when gYreat; questions -%vere ag.bothli ewv and old
tated and great men grappled with themn. IBy le was an iudistimis ieahr opreacli-
siu'h moen as Whi/field, I 'lFoster, Fuiler, ed thie word, rot oiv with his tongu:>te, but
B.urke anud the mloveunent eouotd 't ith luis Pen throughi the press and acadereie
their naines wvas loinfnn"d ln Scienice, instruction. Ile \vas an efferliue preacher-
Commerce, Religion and Politics there M-Cere luot loud, boisterous or exviting, buit luc.id
awak-tle)iungcs w'hieh in)spired. his souil. liebe- nmpreheiisive, and puligent.
lonlged to the, Party QI prog-ress; lie bclieved lieý Nv.as; a r-ejdj pracer At odina,%tioui
no forin should beo presPrved simply becueAssoc-iationsC, he «\vas tv'.r ready to preýacli
it is in existence ; and principles for him ýwere1 whien eallh>,d upon to do o
orily vialuable so f-ar as thiv could be put in lie was a rei'i,'z1 prtit*her,-uiot perhaps in

oprto.lie sympathized with ail grreat the general accveptationi of the terni, but iii a,
illovemnents for reforin,suceh aýs the Sla--ve Trade, highl imotn eu~ ue~a euu e

('atholi Emnancipatiouî, etc. le was ai whole- vivzi prearlier.
hoearted Eniglishman, tkiing a zealous iinterest Dr. Ra.nd spoke.- ofDlr. (iraunp as a tacler.
iii ail that: concerins the hionor of the empire. Wh len hie swhini ]ast lie hiad ireceii--d -words
Nevertheless lie believed iii the fullest free- of cheer iii his work. When Dr. Cramp came
domn of colonial go verineuit compatible with to Acadia the-ri vere fe tdetith '
the integrrity of the empire, and -%vas «ýmollong legre. W1ýith the aid or Prof. Clhipmnai lie liad
the first to forsee the advantage -)f Union. Hie bo carry on thie Arts depau'tment,, and the de-
hiad care to the proper translation of the SCrlp- partrnent of Theologry. The wide rangce of lis

iiures and waited the resuit of the bite revis- practical -attainmouits doubtlcss lad mmcl to
ion wilh great anxiety. Hie disliked Theology do with his inarked freedom from, old time

fonuded on Metaph-ysics, and beliei-ed that prejnldiccs respocting the suhtljects whicli
the 'Scriptures should be preached niot to suit should. id a place in thie uider-grradua-,te

philosophical mids, but to secure the best Couirse. Hie attached mnuch import-ance to a.-
pracý,tical effects. study of those branches of kniowledge which

He xvas ri strongr laptist, but wvas quick to the experience of the world had proved to ho
disowri îhe manifestation of love, of truth, fit iuîstr-aients 0f culture, beingr hiunseli' 1ui-

whtei l orthodox or heterodox elivironi- doubtedly the hest patristie S-holatr ini the
moents; ,aid while he betdieved it good to hld 1l)ominion ; but his -iinid xvas al ways open i o
île form.i of sounld -%vords, yet hoe knew thînt it 1 conisiderations dcsignied to adapt the cuu'ricu-
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llini or study to the progress of' kîîoNVedge, University (iollege. Tioronto, is b av a
mid the eurreuîis of miodern 'thouight. As lie uîew (k'i iasiuîrîi at the cost of 4, 0.000.

called te mmlid lus every dlay contlact, xith The -gradnates froim soi-e of' the Collec.
students, lie feit, afresh tde influence cf b is la1st vea 'r sllow lrad 9
illtenlse' PersenaýlitY. 1)ignrliliedl i Iienl a'Id Yýahh, 1h14; 111iîîcctoi, 102; An1hérsi.t îq;
hearing, with ail eye to comîniiuii, blis preseixce i)utot,'3 ; West, 1½nîijt. 54 ; Wlillias
in the lecture roorn was stirnulatiîug iii a Ihigh 53 Bo.wdoin, 48; Browii, 40.-Ex.
leree. Everv studeîit r-eýogrinzed il ni lm a îesia, is inakîung <onsiderable prore i l

inai f oignalfoceandsklh' eùipnet.edacation. Sheý is now Ibtcriniingi the nucleus
lu ~ ~ : hioeeîn I rt rse1o ~s n f a unliversity ut Ispahiai. <olleg-res lwiîîg

li repute d f, nîndi e vi lid )eo .er iîu hi tie c-ourse of erevt ion there for the teaehi ilg
as grnIil 41 ii<lctiii.of lancguages. arts and sciences, uucstly ilîîdvr

liesethislae aaint. vev nerephse cf îuropeanl supervision.
Specullative knovIege.Thre ar*e 1.50 college j)apers puiblisbied lii

Asso-2iat-od with hlis earniestnless,;, alindL10 p thne ,IUited States4. 1IaVZIrd(. Yale and CnIl.
tr-atimbg IL tbrough and t'.ýrouog1î. wva- bis ]lot ecdi support dailies. T:l.e circulation ofsome

Iess strikiin cluaracteristiv c'neerfuhuless. lI-e cf tie loadinng papers is as fcl:sYale
-%vas hiabitualiy clîeerful and! bis spirit. likze ICoi oer : Yalo 1Record, 600 ; Yale Lit.
thiat of 11il earliest souis. \Vas c'cita is. Thle 550 ; Yake News, .35< ; lar-tvaird (irirnscn, 500
discoîîteîîted, grlocmiv Stuldt-t %vas lifted onit If1ir-vard Advocate, 4753 ; Princetoiîian, J 000.
of hiiseif*1) Ille îiyxî" anld stinwllatingAca oumiaa 500. No college pap'er blas

qualiixv cf bis tclesspirits. a Circulation. of over 1000. 'The Dartmnoutli
In, College discipline D)r. Ci'amp wxxs cos-varies frein 950 to 1050.-Ex.

derate, but firnli aixd devided. lie knlew well A t a îieitiîg lo f' the trustees of ('olby Iiiii-
flu. Vil e; of' Aiîol's liJaximi - A teacher versitv. hield lai Portland, «M .,the Rex. Georgre
inust net -süe everythiiu&' 1) B. l'cppvr. 1). J).was uinanlîncusix' elerted r

Ile hadl anl ove cer opexu to bueo wcld cf presidelit lu place of 1Rev. Dr. .1. Il. IRebiîîs.
Action. and lie w~ell re-memubered at thcle tin wlio is ohli:pe-d to resig.n ou accenut of iii-
of the Jamaica, troublç-. 1he enthusiasîîîi witb healtlî. lDr. l'eppt\r is à graduate ofAinlieist,
wthieh Dr. C. spoke oit lie injustice practiced. 1857, and of Net,%toii Theological Semiiîary,
lie foilowed his pupils intô the -%viole world1 1960. After graduating het -was pasv)r of? the
with a %vatchful eye and thë deepest iixterest.. ]3aptist <him<di at Waterville fbur vears. alter-
le rejoiedo ini their successes alld SVynupathli7- wards; St'IVked two yea-rs as professor of' chu-rch

ed withi thein iii nuislbrtunes anid triais. l'lie histery in Newtoni Tlîeologrical Scrnary,
gr ave bazs shuit inu frain sigh t. but xvho %,.herc he w eleede( prollèssor cf iheoliowy Ii
cau. doubt that bis freed spirit drinks iii aj1! CrozAier Sexniîxar-V, ad'iiîg iln th-at capacitv foi-

kî-io-%ledgre as it lcws 1rein the Great Teach- the. Paýst fourteeln vears-. 11e Nvill miti-Y n1pcu
er-hiks zind ouirs. lus duities iii the fili.

Avard Longiey. M.E, speke cf ir. (a.pIThe 17iiversitv. cf Tokio, .apa,-Tbui fol-
as a ternperawc nuw. Hie was one ofý thle lcwing is au abstr-act cf the Caleiiiiar cf the
inost distincruisbed inembi-rs cf tue "orc University of Tokie for 1881:- The rnivtmsitv
Temperancre,*' and bield imcst adacdView.s eŽnîbra.ces tlue departmeilis cf law-, science, lit-
on probibitior 'In 1854 lie had made -- ispeechl eraburo alid ii-edici nie. The aconit of the de-
»(,for(, f lie Nova.S'ci Legrislature whivlh \vas partint 0f iiidiciuie 18 pubhished separa.tcl. J
sO pcwter'illx- ecnlvilni as 1o seueana- AI! the courses iin the depa-rtmcî4. cf l-aw,

jonit-lu fa'crcfiisnce and literzuture txteî,.: thrcugb] fonur
'flue lrg~~' ateîudaîu~' ~ ~vears. andthere artorcrrsodnggaeThe~bb deparnîcu flefm law,1 the C

showed flie respoct and veuieration wît.h wvhicbo student-s i t( us e ain ore 1w, the

ibiese provinces luold thp muani.' of Tohui Mcc'oket deparfineint cf science, six courses have beeni
("i amp. est ablislîed. :uIîud i n fleprmîf1lira
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tare, Iwo coures. Thei intention is litiniate- Ail Seemied teheerfut. anld ÇAalgOnso
ly' to use tle .Jap:iwse laiigwatge in i1 ai d (e- t wo in ili3Pber w'ere ol>served conivcrsiîîg, 03
partments, but, foir the prosenit. iinstriiction i:, s-tich siuhjcvtts als the approaebing separfftioi

pve ci xainly in the Engiclishi langntago. The ralled foi-th.
student is also taugrht; efiter the German or Altoi- ail evoiiin bappilv spenit. ail assein-
Frcnhel language, but in Ille depalrtment of bled and sawir thteir ifîrew'ell in "Aila Lamr
Iaw lie inust stu(v i lit,] Fr'elîla'ea<

8tuent ae aîntte a th bginin oVth The iuîtest. in Cricket at Acadia, is mI .
aelademic year. Applicants* for adnîibsion to m-ininmm. This vear passedl -a.w',iv w'ithout
Ille irst ve-ar înlust be ýat leasi 163 years ol igo, the Ainu:îl înatchd. 'h Aradcrniv clrib l1ve'
:havempecdIl aoreiiteSecon1daýrY howev(-er, rnanitèýsted a moreo liv-ely iintë]rst

selloo'Is. l'le Universitv lias a library, a ho- t.haî Ille Collegeý. A mai-tçh %vas .,aluîe&l for
taîieal grarden.. laboratories. a, lre ollectionl the --'4th,betweoe the Acdiv(Iulio Kîb
of scicîxtifie apparatuls, alla eight c-abinlets. ilud theo Acadeniv Club of Acadia, bult the in-
The total niumber of stridents wfs -20-5 il' '81, clenxeiit state of the weather prev'ented1 its be-
viz.. 51 in the department ni' lawv, Il0 i>n the mg cplayed. JI' the Col lége (-]llb is to) prosperx
departmcnnt of science, and 42, in th(- dcP!irt- the int.erest niust bet kept 11P by the two low-
ment of'literature. 'l'ho nuînber of grviaduWteS epr classes. aud this wvil1 iiocessitate pleiltv of
ini the saine vear wz1s, 92. iz , 2 i i aU upirctit-v ihl fl h Acadlemv. Atli,
scienice, and 8 ini literature. bntriin the year spots a cdad o r~i oscia x
15 students w'ere sent ahrond at the exn et~ that w% val ullo% cricket to dielt~e
of flie govoriiiient, i.,10 10Eulad 4 to>t~-
France, aud 1 to G-ermnv. Thle teaching and If oni ýradmi.tes wotuld reniber- the Crick-;z
staff consîst of a p'residenit, a vice-presiderit. et .(CIub w~heu- thov gi ont. aud contribute,
mud 62 professors.-9 of' lawN. 2L) of~ aeu4 iont.î t>tsupo. nwites nlit
asud :23 of litérature. be .iwzzecued in t1is he-altiiul sport.

The ordti'gcas if lie. Seiuar%- ha ve

P,'een l/ion. intîtue l-ass volors.

oue of the mnost brilliant gratheriuigs of the Tihe Senior Editors oi'thIe AI1,enSwni foir uexf
kiîîd lhat has ev-er met on ('ollegrc Hill as- - r ) .WimansdF .Kly
semhled on Satiirday, -May. 28th. The o1ýject It is y1imored th1t t14. Acadeinly boys are to

-wvas .to grive, a grand reception ini Chipman roomn in the Old St-iiiimary uext vear.
Hall, to th(- ladies of the SCiniuary, and Ilic F. G. 1Iarrington, foinerlv of chîss '8,lias

professors and their ladies, also to preseut to -,oile to theWs alld will liot réturnl to (Col-
Mr. aud Alrs. Keddy, who have rcsignied thieir logre.
position, aln iddress iccompaniecl by a1 tok-el Rev~. J. E~. Hopper liar,; ev& fi derrree
of gratitude and esteem fromn the stridenats of D. D). froînMgn Park Theological S.;eii-
boardingr on the Hill. d~td~îî ay 'iao

ile Hall NvI1S t.asieilly eoaed-vt A Sein. /eerh is file latvst; nainle for a fllow
.vrres aîD m th al ug'it itA .w'he wheîî lie is not at Ille ýSemiinarv nimnselr

The wefl-ligrhted buildingr set off to adIVs-1 ls 1d1$
tagre the aippearance. of tie ladies. and we WveYe ~î a~ 8) isrire r i

reininided of the. wor<ls, ii ermig 1 studies at Anidov-er Theologçicl Sei a nd.1
Bgh.yddamnes WII7lin hin biI1 ike~~~~~ gi id Itigt.rrg î,. is iîow stoppingr at liis homne.

])niriiug the eveiugi ?>tr. asud MrKeddy ]iev. E. Il. Keirsteadl delivered the ls
~vere presented1 Nvith thiree pieces of silver- monthly adIdress to the Institutions. Ilis re-

-%'are, at -cake basket, butter rcooler ziuid a set of marks înîipressed uls as beingc able. praetiocal
ciistors. A ter which refresients wvere. serv- ,Iud speiid
cd. Music. ainesid promnenlaingc vveoT lui- 1Since flie closingt- of the r-ilk Wolf ville la
(11U1Xgd in. beu uîom nunllonlvll livélv. Ccr. 11Mav
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parties, and social gatlierimp; hiave ke(-pt somle
of' the favored onles On tilt mnove.

RiigOn horsehae; lias been a popualar
eijoymoiit this spriug,(r and sfonia1 of' Our sports
hlave b.ýmei daý.ily, kten gallopiln. wildlv IlilCrouli.
tlie streets of \VolfVille.

WVe copy the fbllowiign as -a vory pra-ttiv:d
question iii Astroiomv-Givmi-thiýeleli.

leire" and " (i/UW'of a Seinîuîariani- t o fi n i
the " co-mrse sleei ed." by a) Sophiore illmdi-
atel y zifter\vzard.

'Miss Whliddunj lias rsignled hie- position as

teadier at 11w Institutions. Tueli ladies of* the
'eîninarv express,,d their regret of lier depar-

tiure by mai~lier tli." rocipient '(Ji' a beauti-
fli butter cooh'i'.

R1. Ma)nw'ho loft, lie Iiistituionsii,
lis vear 0-. avroiunt of iiis lic;:lth, lias founid

the c.iliate of .rmd ;nrca le. e bas so
irxllrove(l as t0 be eal.lt() t-ik ' a trip to
South Amlerica.

M'e li-ad this ve-ar -a studeiit xvho entered
iAv <>He-e with the Feheliai] classes witil

Sh e So1)ilnores, I ook hionons i n Fenc dr
uux alid mn wvent On die .Tnulior Expedi-
lion, and graduated (?) witli thi esnt gra-
dIwatim~r viass. rUhis dloul>th's.,s is a roenirab.lv

lîili ntareer.

.1 IiMNv of, Our studviît s this vear ha-ve. hoen
trolubled w i ti a niolzoniaain l'or cuittim ' - pieces
froin i lie reà(1idim oi noo pa pers. 1 t i:s SaCid th at
the disease lias been hegieidby the limcI
th1at somnev of theSo extracts reslizl(1m
the Seniiizry.

'l'lie paintin!rs and drwusof tlhe von
ladies -w're on exhibition ini the vollegre bild(-
ingY duri ng Anuiversar. wtveek. Thle workz ne-
fierteti Creditablv o1n tlie exerntorsý, no-st of
w'hon ziro as vet lwLuins in this branch ofi
stu .

The. hevaith. otf PY. ])elois lias heo 0es
imp-aired that lit- is uliahle to attend to blis
dneis. Time <'lirelibas consequvently, criven

hlm- a Six nmlontli's vaeaiion.
Réev. T1. A. lliggins bas beenl eingag-ed to

sappir for ite nionthis of theý tinie.
The oporations lililierwtîon Nvith fixiinc

time IataI'wer&' siuý;peîmded for a time on ae-l
count of' the topminast lii,Ï removed by ilcen-
taîin imuixiber of studelnts wvlio) seelli 11ot to
have, 11111h esc 10 do0 about thbc ollegv. It
wns. howîwcver. in positioii foir tht' 24th.
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